
MLeurr»,

i /INDIA

B. & Howtos Hughes Broc., Whole-
Thortffflm, M.D. Medical Director.
Scott, Ksq., Merchant; Director Dominion

Wre. Gordon, Eiq, Toronto.
Robert Jaffra■T, Ksq , Merchant. 

Keq., LLb,F.LA.,■B, F.LA^ Managing Direc-

At tiw Quinquennial Divieon

P.O. Box 1008, Quebec.
February lfith. 1888.

Pensions
boan.ty.b~A_pay «adhonorable dischar„«Tv££

JglSTON, * CO.. At*orn^nTB«wS;
Washington, D. 0.

PROCURED
OR NO PAY.Also Trade

WTWlffXcQL. Attorneys, Washington, D. o'*

^TKIN6<*N'8
AGENTS Wanted

Books & Bibles

wlATXN C„u,

ras.-sr,: A, *.w fmk.

870 DOMINION CHURCHMAN. [June

DOMINION LINE.
The Steamer* of thie Line will 

Quebec a* follow*
• Sarnia .... 16th June 

Ontario. .43nl June, 
Dominiou..30th June.
Rates from Toronto

il from

* Oregon...........7th July
Montreal, ..14th July 
Toronto . .41 *t July.

___________________Cabin. SO, #71, #7G and
*91. Return, #10630. #144 .SX *133 50. and *100.50, 
according to Steamer and Berth. Intermediate 
#4«X Steerage, *30.

* These fiteiniorg hsve Ssloou AJUti State- 
room* «midships, where but little motion is felt, 
and carry neither cattle nor sheep.

A rebate of 10 per cent, is allowed clergymen 
and their wives.

«'or passage apply to SAMUEL OSBORNE A 
CO., 40 Vonge Street, or to

W. fEEAWfK.
r Toronto Agency, 65 Front Sv

I. J. COOPER.
MmnQfscturepe of

COLLARS, SHIRTS, CUFFS, Ac.,
Importers of

MENS UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, 
SCARFS, TIES, UMBRELLAS, Ac.

Clerical Collars, Ac, in Stock and to Order
-< IM XéNCI RR. TOKVNTO.

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE 
ASSURANCE 00.

J.
rpormtod by Sptciai Act e/ thi Dominion Portia

t j ment.

Fell Gemeewel De peel t.

DIRECTORS
Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, M.P , ex-Prime Minister of

Oanada, President
Hon. Alex. Morrin M.P.P. Vice-President, 

ohn L. Blaikie
Oo., Vtoe-'s-rearaeoi.

Hon. O. W. Allen, Senator.
Hon. R. Thibaodeau, Senator, Montreal 
Hon. D. A. Macdonald, Ex-Lieutenant Governor 

of Ontario.
Andrew Robertson, Esq. President Montreal 

Harbor Trust.
^ F.taltt, D C.L., Pieeldant Bnildingeivrl

. 1 M.PJ*., London.
•>T» Eeq., Cashier Federal Bank. 
°CoE,q ’ °°Vornor Sfiih Am. Fire

L LD' VieePrwt. Toronto 
JameaPatterscm. F^q. (Patterson Bee*. Whole-

A. H. Campbell, x«q, President British Can.
Loan A Investment Co 

D. Macrae, Ktq. Manufacturer, Guelpb.
B. Qmney.y un-, Esq.. Director Federal Bank of

^GuM,l^.,lC:P..M«rchant Kingston.
^îdG5SwB&,^2SL!ïï2riBsoeU1A«“^

VARIOUS CAUSES
Advancing joiq-s. euro, stoktio.ua, disa|>- 
pointmvnt ami hereditary pmllitpoat- 
tion—all operate to turn the hair gray, 
and either of them incline#.it to shod 
prematurely. Atkr's Hair Vigor will 
restore faded or gray, light or red hair 

deto a rich hrowu or deep hlack, as may 
be desired. It softens and cleanses the 
scalp, giving it a healthy action. It 
removes and cures dandruff and humors. 
By its use falling hair is cheeked, anil 
a new growth will be produced iu all 
cases where the follicles are not de
stroyed or the glands decayed. • It# 
effects are beautifully shown ou brash y, 
weak or sickly hair, on which a few 
applications will produce the gloss and 
freshness of youth. Harmless and sure 
in its results, it is incomparable as a 
dressing, and is especially valued for 
the soft lustre and richness of tone it 
imparts.

Aykr’s Hair Vigor is colorless ; con
tains neither oil nor dye ; and will not 
soil or color white cambric ; yet it lasts 
long on the hair, and keeps it fresh 
and vigorous, imparting an agreeable 
perfume.

For sale bv all dealers.

HIMALAYAN TEA

A high clare Black Tea of rare quality and 
flavour, received direct from India, ex-steamers 
Heapena and Bolivia, on 84th March, 1883. Price 
Rum GOo. per lb., according to aise of package. 
Freight free to any part of Canada or the United ÿs**, yrttbin 41» miles of Toronto or New York. 
Apply to MAJOR-GEN. KEER, 58 Church Kt. Toronto, Ont.

CONFEDERATION 
Life Association.
'pHK FOLLOWING PROFIT results
J7 Jn^tiria Areoriattoo will be of interest to 
siPmoCnn^L^j?5,^.in s*see» f<*
•L0» ow the All-life plan. Annual premium

had the benefit of the_____
" ** r wflL a* the enoufrg Quin-

rear (1881), the preeeul

-2îMp^s:jStsïï:»sffi$
i cash profita if used MaPnxum Ba- 

vw-tom would reduce all future premiuma by 
•SS^equal to MW par een< of the annual pre-

Ç-B XCJLS.
, K, Macdonald,

Managing Director.----?»-

II la a i

, A. W. BRAIN.
Domestic Sewing Machine

AfltHT AN» 1
has REMOVED from 7.

iPAIRKR,
laide St. Beat, to

98 Y0NGE STREET.
mareaMW ** Chare*

rJE QUEBEC CHURCH CATE
CHIST ; Questions and Answers on theCa- 

teckism the rite ot Confirmation, and the His 
teryof the Church of England. Price 10c.
THE QUEBEC CATECHISM; the

younger dareae of Sunday Schools. Price 5c. 
These Books have been prepared by several

daagyuMU of the dioceee of Quebec/ and arere---------- to toe clergy aSdsSad^ 5M
. . , PPlyin* *■ they do, a want hithertoair

455r,8ÜSa‘ sa: ps, •& rfs

WEST
JUNCTION. Z

Cleiideiiaii & Laws' Addition,
Opposite St. John’s Church, Dundas St.

,, " UH
Since placing these taotle on the market. April 1st. 1888, about 200 lot* have 

boon sold, and that without any attempt at auction sales. Tho buyers include 1*^. 
ing merchants and busiue## men who are looking ont for suburban sites for their 
family residence. Tho rest are in fair cirenmstancos, and are jast the to 
make up a live and progressive suburb. It is no wonder that this estate is 
selected, when all the circumstances are considered. Here wo have a table land 
extending from Bloor Street opposite High Park for one mile to Dnndae Street, 
quite close to depots of the Credit Valley, Out*rio A Quebec, Grand Trunk, 
Toronto, Grey A Bruce and Northern Railways, and on the south the Great 
Western Railway. Pacific Avenue, Quebec Avenue, and High Park Avenue ex
tend from Bloor Street to Dnndae Street. It is well known that lands increase 
much more rapidly on through street», like Sherbonrne, Church. Yongo, Spadioe, 
Bathurst, etc., than on short, Mind streets. High Park Avenue is 100 feet wide, 
with lots 200 feet deep. These are sold subject to a condition that all buildings 
shall stand back from the street line at least 80 feet, and that the houses shall 
cost at least #1,500. Thirty-one lota have been sold on this avenue. This most 
in ten years be one of the finest streets around the city. It is no exaggeration to 
state that these lots in that time will be worth from 150 to $100 per foot. It 
mast be borne in mind that these streets all open into Bloor Street, opposite High 
Park, which contains nearly 400 acres, and extends to the lake shore, eo that 
therefrever can be anyobstruction between the lake and these lands. This expanse 
of park and trees tempers the winds from off the lake, and protects persons 
living on this estate from the high winds, dampness and malaria inseparable from 
a residence on the low lands directly on the lake shore.

The soil is a sandy loam, with, in some places, a clay sob-soil, so that after the 
hardest rain the streets in a very short time are dear of eorfaoe water. The 
ravines on tho east and west, extending to the lake, afford a splendid and naturel 
drainage. If you wish to give [your family the benefits arising from a residence 
in a high, dry and healthy location, on large lots, with Spark and lake close at 
hand, and surrounded by first-class buildings and good neighbours, do not delay 
securing several of these lots.

Taxes are only Six Mills in the Dollar—Prices Low—Terms Easy.

These lots will increase in value during the next few years as rapidly as 
surely as lands have in Parkdale during late years. The general verdict of ell 
who inspect the estate is that here is a second Parkdale, with this advantage, 
that the location is higher and dryer, with the park between it and the lake, 
rendering the situation less bleak and damp, and consequently more healthful. 
The distance, is nothing, for close by is the railway centre of Ontario. Trains 
are constantly going and coming to and from the city and all parts of the conti
nent. The street car line most be extended this far at leMt. Railway works 
and factories are springing up on every side, but not near enough to these 
to be any nuisance. The sales are subject to a condition that there shall be no 
nuisance created or allowed to exist on any part of the lands. Everything is 
being done with a view to making this a first-claw suburb. All know that 
investments in Parkdale and West Toronto Lands during late years have paid 
splendidly. An investment in these lots is certain to bring large returns soon.

Terms to suit all. Send card or call for plan and terms. Parties applying 
will be driven out to inspect for themselves.

D. W. CLENDENAN.
D. J. LAWS. itseS-llaS '

10 Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide St East,
TORONTO.

t


